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INDIGESTION IS AMATEUR RECORD 
ENDED FOREVER WITH WIRELESS

out loud.
“I would strive for better schools, mote 

playgrounds, and laws for the Improve
ments of laboring conditions.” Rev. Anna ; 
H. Shaw.

••I would urge representation of women 
on boards and commissions, participation 
In public affairs, and non-partisanship In 
politics.” Ida Husted Harper.

"I should advocate many radical change» 
In the existing order.” Cynthia Westover 
Alden.

•‘I should try to undo tire mischief done 
by the ballots of other women." Marion 
Harland.

So say prominent women In the Feb
ruary number of the Circle Magazine In 
answer to a query as to what they would 
do with the franchise.

i Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance BOOKS AND MAGAZINES ELDER HENRY CUNNINGHAM

Recommendsi :“I suffered for many years j 
from what some people call | 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful I am.”

M. L COFFMAN, 
Coldwater, Mich.

“My daughter -was cured 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years.”

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass.

“For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Rochester, Ind. 

My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine entirely cured her.

MRS. NANNIE LAND.
Ethel, Ind.

“Until my son was 30 year$ 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 
lias not had a fit since he began 
on thi fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLEY.
Wautoma, Wis.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine I» sold 
by all druggists. Give it a thorough trial.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Tho”K'l ngdom of Slender Swords, by 
Hal lie Krmlnle Rives, with a foreword by 
Baron Maklno. Published by Bobbe-Mer- 
rlll Company.

A tale of Japan, flawless in detail as an 
Ivory carving, scented with sandalwood, 
breathing In every page the spirit of mod
ern Japan, whore gold-lacquered Buddhas 
contemplate calmly the latest model of 
motor-car. and bakers in the modern com
mercial spirit advertise. "The biggest 
loafers In Tokyo.” To quote. "It seems na
tural for people to live In houses made of 
bird-cages nnd paper napkins, and travel 
about In grown-np baby-buggies." 
story Is an exciting one dealing w ith aero
planes. patriotism, love, and deadly In
ventions, but the charm I» In the Intimate 
descriptions of people and country, which 
make the book unique, for nowhere else 
has this "flavor” of Nlppln been so vital
ly Incorporated,

Perhaps nowhere else has the difference 
between Japanese and foreign viewpoint 
In regard to morals been so clearly and 
impartially expressed.

Among many amusing descriptions Is 
the funeral of the dog-doctor, attended by 
all the dogs In the precedence of their 
masters' Importance, and striking 1s the 
likening of an aching tooth to "a small 
hell filled with myriads of lost souls.” 
The Illustrations by A. B. Wenzell show 
his characteristically long and slender 
maidens, and are among his best produc
tions. Extremely pleasing is the effect of 
these colored plates printed to cover the 
entire page, so that the white margin does 
not spoil the coloring with Its cold ugli
ness.

YtTolNo Heartburn, Gas, Dyspepsia Bronx Youngster With Ap- 
or Headache Five Minutes paratus of Own Make Catches

Message From Delaware

Ii
ra .

i For Weak, Run-Down People.
I was run down and weak from 

indigestion and general debility, also 
suffered from vertigo. I saw a cod 
liver preparation called Vlnol adver
tised and decided to give it a trial, 
and the results were most gratifying. 

After taking two bottles I regained my strength, and 
now feeling unusually well.” — HENRY CUNNINGHAM, 
Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.
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Nothing will remain undigested or sour NEW YORK, Feb. 14,-Frank Delle»», of |

on your stomach If you will take a little No. <02 East One Hundred and Flfty-
Diapepsln occasionally. This powerful dl- eighth street rushed Into ha father's studio! 
gesttve and antacid, though as harmless Weslerday morning with a look of tlumph ’ 
and pleasant as candy, will digest and jon *'•* face.
prepare for assimilation Into the blood “t bave accomplished It, father!” he
all the food you can eat. cried. I have Just gut It. It came not five

Eat what your stomach craves, without 1 n,,,’utes a*°~as clear and disUnct us If 
the slightest fear of Indigestion or that been tapped oft In this room. It i
you will be bothered with sour risings. I W°T * '’*!*!!* i‘
Belching. Qas on Stomach. Heartburn, ! '’ W?°, . °n,y. n
Headaches from stomach. Nausea, Had . ^ ’ '* J1 r ' U*'J* )0 r *'
,, , .............. referred to a wireless apparatus of hisBreath, Water Brash or a feeling like you uwn con,tniP,lon. on the receiver of 
had swallowed a lump of lead, or other whrh liad JuBt eaught a from w„.
disagreeable miseries. Should you be auf- mlngton. Del., to the Navy Yard In
faring now from any stomach disorder Brooklyn. He had made a tuning roll
you can get relief within five minutes, with 280 feel of hard wound cotton cov-

If you will get from your pharmacist a «red wire and Intcnted a new variable
,, , . V..,. ™ ! 60-cent case of Tape's Dlapepsln you could condenser,perpendicularity of hair 12.M p. m flu« , a,w,yB go thP tabla wlth ft hwty

notacs In the hall. 12.90, Look under the ... , , .. . . . ,bed anti see If the door I» locked 12 45 p ,,U'’ aml yuur would ,ns,e *00<l' the receiver to hs ear he caught the nail
k * lindj_ thA bureau' make becau*° you "ouhl know there would be of Fire Island, slxty-flve miles away. ,

8 ,h s"ri *r«niiv locked ton Oomee no Jndl*Mtlol> or Sleepless nights or Head- i Last week he caught the call of Phlla-
sure to os 1 ' acho or Stomach misery «II the next day; delphta and heard the message and the1 II a mil/ nAOT • w
out an right, he marries her; turn o >n(J ^ you wouJd not ||W| lnxatlvf, anBWPr from th, roof of th, Waldorf-Aa- MANY Pi iS I A I
the light and go to bed. ..no, 1 iftra a or ,|Ver pl,jt t0 kepp your stomach and torla. But yesterday his greatest triumph tillall 1 » V»J A III/
a cat flght. turn on light and look In g ass bowplH clPan and frogll | came. Aa he fussed over hts receiver there n inn If a* rirmilirn
to see If hair Is grey. 3.00 a. m. Dream |>ape.s 1Jlapepsln can bo obtained from 1 was an Indistinct splutter and then, rap- I, A n 11 1/ Ä I r N TI Nabout a revolver and a pretty girl and a y()ur Rn(, 0<mtalns moro than If* «h. Morse code; V/1I\U f ALLA 1 IllLj
will. 4.00 a. m. M ake np and try to - Sllfflc|cnt to thoroughly euro the worst I "Navy Yard, New York." followed by 
member what the contents of tha gold ^ ,ndl thm PyBpepMa There i;«hc signature; 
bag" were. Turn on light, hunt up rtary. better for Ha. on the Stomach "Wilmington.”
think that author should not have omitted or B(mr ^ ffom Btomach or to
hairpins. 8.00 u. m. Write revlow of maga
zine. Miss Carolyn Wells Is the author, by 
tha way, of this absorbing story. There 
oro many Interesting stories beside this 
short novel. One cf the most genuin« 
touches Is In tho "Fringe of Society" 
story—the cracked saucer filled with the 
old nails when the carpet was taken up. 
the nails always carefully saved though j 
they could never be used again.

Æas#
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Lippincott's Magazine.
Lippincott’a Magazine. February num

ber. cannot expect a wide-awake criticism 
upon Its contents when It publishes a de
tective story with the following effect 
upon the critic. 10.30 Settle down to a quiet 
perusal of a comfortable magazine arti
cle. to calm the brain and prepare It for 
sleep 11.00. Ixiok In the glass and observe

Vino^containsjthe twQ most world-famed tonic»—the medicinal, 
strengthening, body-builclmg elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic 

Iron. Vinol contains no oil, and is by far the BcstStrengthcning 
Tonic obtainable. We return your money without question 
if Vinol does not accomplish all wo claim for it.ft

N. B. DANFORTH, Druggist, Wilmington.
One morning recently as be sat withff

LINCOLN’S DAY
WAS OBSERVED

( Them was a general observance of Æ
1 Lincoln's Day on .Saturday. All of the | 

public offices Were closed ns well ns 
j many business places.

A number of clergymen preached I 
special sermons on Lincoln yesterday. 'm

• ‘Last night Rabbi Abels In the Temple 
of Truth spoke on "Lincoln ns a Nine- | 
leolith Century Prophet.” The Rev. 
Alexander Alison, Jr. of West Preby- w 

. , . , . , ,, , , , , ,, terlnn Church, spoke on "Abraham
faint-hearted gallant, sighing In silence Uncoln An inspiration."
for tho paat year has availed himself j At the Howard High School Lincoln 
of the kindly old saint’s help to mall 1 exercises were held on Friday. As

usual the anniversary of the birth of 
Frederick Douglass was observed with ! 
that of Lincoln, the two anniversaries 
being only two days apart. A feature 
of the exercises was the recitation In 
concert by the entire grammar nnd 
high school departments of Lincoln's 
Gettysburg speech. —t.

The program, ns presented, was; 
Binging. America, the school; reading.
The Colored Soldiers (Dunbar) Mise 
Marie Jefferson; Captain, My Captain, 
(Walt Whitman) Miss Theodora Brew- cf
Ington; singing. Lend Kindly Light 
the school: the Gettysburg Speech, led ) 
by Lee Jefferson; Frederick Douglass 
(Dunbar), Miss Mary Rnyard; singing. 
Battle Hymn of the Republic, tho 
school.

Postal Employes Were Kept 
Busy Handling Increased 

Mall at Postoffice
. cure a Stomach Headache.

You couldn’t keep a handler or more use
ful article in the house.

DENIES ALIENATING
HENDRICK’S AFFECTIONS

The American City.
Did you ever meet anyone from Grand 

Rapids, Michigan'? If so you will not need 
to be told how proud those folks are of 
tho city of office-desks and tab»» and 

12.— chairs. Some people think that 1» all there 
Is In Grand Rapids, but an article In the 
February number of “The American City” 
tells not only how good looking the furni
ture factories are. hut how many other 
things there are to sing about In this pie. 

Evansville factories j This magazine also states that eighty 
cro reported to be offering three times American mayors, usually regarded as un-

(t I enthusiastic beings, meet annually to dis-

To-day old St. Valentine reigns. The
Brooms May Soon Cost $1 Each.
NEW ALBANY, Ind.,

LOS ANGELES. Feb. H.-Mra. Laura 
Rennet, who was known on the etago as 
Laura nigrar, and now living In 1a>h An
geles, has received a telegram announcing 
that a judgment for $75,000 lutd been ob
tained against her In New York by Mrs. 
Charles K. Hendrick, of Boston.

"1 do not know anything about tho caao 
except what It contained In the telegram, 
which Is from my attorney." said Mrs. 
BenneL "Ho tells me the case will bo ap- \ 
pealed. I have not 175,000 with which to 
pay a judgment, and I have never aliena
ted the affection» of Dr. Hendrick.

"He has been both my medical and my 
legal adviser and he has restored me to 
health by making be a believer In t’hrls- 
llon Science. I paid him $50,oil) some 
months ago for his services, rovering 
about six years.”

Dr. Hendricks was In Saute. Barbara 
recently.

All STEEL TRAINS 
FOR THE PENNSY

Feb.
Housewives may within a few months 
be compelled to pay a dollar for an 
ordinary broom, according to the pre
diction of large manufacturers In 
Southern Indiana.

his thoughts to his lady fair. The bash
ful maiden who has grown tired of 
watting, has sent a gentle reminder to 
her friend. Young folks who feel the 
stirring of the divine passion, without 
knowing the meaning thereof, have 
called upon tho highly decorated valen
tine to tell what they cannot express 
nor yet conceal.

And while nil these objects have bean 
accomplished, the clerks In the post- 
office and the letter curriers wilt labor 
with a greatly Increased mall nnd call 
down maledictions upon tho head of 
the old saint who spent his life ns a 
matchmaker and whose Influence, pre
verted at times, 1s still extended to
ward that end.

BOOK NEWS MONTHLY.
The many girls, grown-up or still grow- ! 

tng, who have been chums with those 
Five Little Peppers who grew up, will be 
Interested In the article In the February 
Book News Monthly, that tells about the 
author and how the series of Pepper books 
grew. Tho little brown house was ready 
there to begin with, nnd to fill It. the en
tertaining Pcpperses grew in the Imagina
tive mind of Mrs. Daniel lolhrop, who is 
the wife of the founder of the great pub-

Soon to be Operated on Some 
of Company’s Busiest 

Lines

the normal price for broom corn, 
is stated that with the .supply now In cuss civic Improvements, 
hand there 1» only enough broom corn I 
In the country to supply two brooms Musical America, 
to each family.

«. « •

Here Is some criticisms “as she is wrote”
What is probably the largest steel pas

senger car equipment owned by any rail
road In tho world Is that of th* Pennsyl
vania Railroad which, with the cars Just 
completed and those In course of construe, 
tlon, has 630 all-steel passenger cars. With 
this large number of steel cars, the Penn
sylvania Railroad Is now to start the oper
ation of all-steel passenger trains on some 
of Us lines of densest traffic.

On August 12th. 190«. the Pennsylvania 
Railroad announced that all future pas
senger equipment would ho built of steel; 
not only steel frame, but steel and non- 
cotlapsable In every particular. In plann
ing the cars and establishing the stan
dards, which are now copied In all Penn
sylvania passenger cars, no expense has 
been spared by the company to build a 
coach which should provide the greatest 
possible strength, a steel framing which 
could not be affected by fire, an Inside 
lining which should be absolutely un- 
burnable, and. at the same time, one that 
would not conduct heat or sound.

The Pennsylvania Raul road In Novem
ber, 190«. ordered 100 all-steel passenger 
cars. Since that time additional orders 
have been placed and there are now In 
service on tho company s lines 246 coaches, 
10 dining cars, 21 combination passenger 
and baggage cars. 79 baggage cars, 1* pos
tal cars, and one company car; a total of 
324 cars. In course of construction there 
are 14« conches. 81 dining cars, 48 com
bination passenger and baggage cars, 4 
baggage cars, 43 poatwl earn 27 mall 
atorage cars, and 11 baggage and mall 
cars.

I in the metropolis oft Peru, Ind. It was a 
performance of "The Messiah,” The critic 
writing In one of the principal Journals of 

] that city said that the ‘horcus sang with 
enthusiasm and great power for a small

His Troubles Are Numerous.
OVERBROOK, Feb. 14.—Claiming to 

have hid the worst luck of any man 
In this section. David Wells points to 
four sons who are down with the 
mumps, two valuable cows which died 
last week and a pack of dogs which 
ho Is unable to drive away which was 
augmented by a stray hound.

lishlng house. Daniel Lothrop was the 
............. .... first man In the country to pay much atone, and in strict temper and time. To, tenUon t<> ,fihln booka for ch„dren. 

speak of singing In strict temper some
how takes one back to what one Imagines 
might have been the singing of church 
choirs in the days of the Puritan fathers, i

and he ran the first Phronsle Pepper story 
in the "Wide Awake Magazine.” The chll- 
dren all over the country cored for more, 
and then the little Peppers grew Into a 
book, and still that wouldn't do. Nine 
Peper books have been published, and 
folks still are asking for another. Mrs, 
Lothrop, who lives by the way. In "The 
Wayside,” atNhajUcl Hawthorn«?» old 
home, has written many other noteworthy 
books besides the ’’Pepper«."

BOYS COLLECT $122.05 ,
FOR GYHNASlOff v

The valentines this year aro mostly 
of the post card type. They are highly 
decorated, flowered and bedecked, nnd 
hear gems of poetry more expressive 
than elegant. The double heart, pierced 
with Cupid’« arrow and tied with vari
colored ribbon«, 1» «till popular, and 
many of them will bear their annymou« 
message this morning. The comic* of 

I previous years seem to have lo«t their 
»At least the merch-

The aforesaid Journal also assures us 
: that it “was ready Impressive to see the GOVERNMENT TO STOP

PRINTING ENVELOPES
SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KIDNEYS , #

A very simple and highly recoin- | bi* audience stand during the singing of
tho Hallelujah Chorus.” The organist, it

Coin card« containing $122.05 were 
collected by boy« of the West End 
Reading Room on Saturday toward 
the $200 required for tho equipment of 
a gymnasium. The collection wa* made 
In the Seventh ward, where the room 
Is situated. That tile people of the 
ward aro greatly Interested in the room 
wa« demonstrated by tlfr generous re
sponse to the appeal. If there are any 
who failed to receive cards, or if they 
were missed In the collection, they may 
still make n contribution by calling 
at the reading room.

mended remedy for kidneys, liver or 
bladder is here given: Buy from any | appears, ’handled the organ in a very ar-| 
good druggist one-half ounce Murax ' tlstlc manner," and, further, "the organ, 
compound in original sealed package, (however, was miserably out of tune, which 
one-half ounce fluid extract Buchti, six i marred the higher artistic sense of her ac- , 
ounces good pure gin. <Be sure to get companlinents." 
the genuine Murax compound in origi- I 
mil sealed package.) Mix and take one 
to two teaspoonful» three times a day 
after meals.

The Government will probably discon
tinue tho practice of printing stumped en
velopes with the card» of business firms 
In the corner. For several years pad the _ 
printer«' unions throughout the country ( one-time favor, 
have been laboring to that end. claiming ant« say the demand for them was 
that It was an Invasion of their field, a«id \ not so large as In previous years, and 
forced private firms to enter Into cum- It Is reported from the pnstofflee that 
petition with ths Federal government. tho moll carries but few of .these funny 

It Is stated that the House Committee ■ sheets, 
on Post Offices and Post Roods will ln-I The advance mall is said not to be so 
elude In its regular appropriation bill for | heavy as Is usual for Valentino Day. 
the department a provision declaring tliat i This no doubt I» caused by the fact

that yesterday was Sunday and Satur
day in the northern States was a holi
day. The night mall, however, brought 
largo numbers of valentines, and It Is 
thought every mall to-day will be 
heavily laden with them.

• * •
No (also pretense has marked the 

career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being en
tirely harmless. It Is not responsible 
like the catarrh snuffs and powders, 
for minds shattered by cocaine. The 
great virtue of Ely’s Cream Balrh is 
that it speedily and completely over- 

nasal catarrh and hay fever.

' { Circle Magazine.
’ There have not been many comets vis

ible above Wilmington, but there are sev- 
eral In the February Circle, and with tho(Bo sure to get tho genuine Murax 

compound in original scaled package.) 
I/ose Do time In treating such symp- 

frequent or 
'aiding urine

accompanying text. they, glv» aq many 
thrflls as though they were In the sky. A 
bear, a coon, and a hornet's neat form 
the Ingredients to C. G. D. Roberts’ latest

toms as pain In the bac 
highly-colored urination, 
purtlness under the eyes, rheumatic I
pains in the Joints, dizziness, dimmed \ animal story. There is a page of paintings 
vision, as these
Brlghfb disease, chronic rheumatism 1 song. It looks remarkably pretty, but our 
or diabetes.

I l TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If 
It falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig
nature Is on each box. 26c.*

comes
Back of this statement la the testl- 

of thousands and a reputation 
All drug-

thc practice shall cease. The government 
at preeent has a contract-wlth a Dayton, 
O., printng firm to do ther work, and at 
Its expiration It Is probable no further 
contracts will be made.

mon y
of many years’ success, 
gists, 50c., or mailed by Ely Bros., 66 
Warren Street, New York.—Adv.

into from the Luxembourg. Also there Is aquickly rim

co-workers have discouraged our trying It
GOT $240,000 FOR EACH

HOUR 8KE WAS A WIFE
CHICAGO, Feb. ,) -Seth F. Crews, the 

lawyer, explained the bill for $36,000 for 
21« minutes legal services which he sent 
to Mrs. Alary F. Smith.

Mr. Crews has brought suit to prove 
that his counsel was worth

$10.285 per hour.
$171 43 a minute.
$2.85 a second.
He deelsred that his advice brought 

$360.(00 to Mrs. Smith, who Inherited her 
husband's estate after becoming a wife 
and a widow all within ninety min
utes.

Civil Service Examinations.
The United States Civil Service Com

mission announced an examination on 
March 7, 1910, to secure ellglbles to 
fill a vacancy In the position of engi
neer at $200 per month, for employ- 
metn for about ten months In connec
tion with the erection of a new artil
lery storehouse at the Rook Island 
(Illinois) Arsenal, and vacancies re- j 
qulrlng similar qualifications ns they
may occur In any branch of tho ser- .

With the all-steel passenger equipment, ivco. unless It shall be decided In the | Charity Association was held n e
. 1 th. service to fill the va- i svnagogue at Sixth and French streetsnow in service or on order, and some ^ ^ reln.taîcment Hansfer, or yesterday afternoon, when report,

promotion • were submitted and other business
transacted.

Funeral of Mre, Barnet Today.
The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Sellers 

Barnes, widow of George T. Barnes 
and daughter of the late John Sellers, 
Jr„ who died at her home at Bryn 
Mawr, I’a., on Friday, will be held 
there today ^md will he attended by 
friends and relatives from this city.

Tho Pullman Company, at the instance 
of tho Penneylvanla Railroad, has for 
the past four years been at work design
ing all-steel parlor and sleeping oars. 
Borne 600 such cars are shortly to be com
pleted and Placed In service op the Penn
sylvania Railroad.

Vibratory Massage
Charity Association Mooting

Tho annual meeting of the Hebrew

-1S-
steel cars to be ordered on the 1910 pas
senger equipment program, tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad will, in a short time, have 
In service about 900 of Its own ateel pas
senger cars, and 500 steel Pullman ears.

Or to put It In the same mercenary, 
way, those ninety minutes were worth 
to Mrs. Smlln.—

$240.000 an hour.
$4,oOA a minute.
S666.60 a second.
’’Mr». Bmlth was « w-Ifo

Other examinations will be held ns | 
follows; Wagonmnker. March 1«.
Indian School at Phoenix. Arlz., $720 
per annum; scientific assistant In li
brary science, Department of Agrl- 
cultre, March 16-17 .female, $900 per 
annum; cement tester, Philippine ser
vice, March 16. $1.400 per annum; 
plant pathologist March 16, $1.400 to 
$1,800 per annum; printer. Weather | gers.

There is a sign which la frequent!, seen I Bureau> Washington, D. C.. March 16- 
In stores In various parts of the country | ^ $1.250 per annum; assistant, class 
which Is oeculiarly applicable to public i j (male) Naval Observatory. March 
libraries—“If you don't see what you 
want, ask for It.” It Is so common an 
expression as to attract little attention, 
and yet * ought to be borne In mind by 
those who go to public libraries. Libra
ries of the present day are arranged, as 
far as possible, so as to make It easy for 
readers to find what they want; assist
ants are trained to render all the help 
possible, but In epite of arrangement and 
aid of assistants, readers sometimes leave 
libraries unsatisfied because they fall to 
make their wants fully known.

There Is scarcely any subject on which 
the Library of this city cannot give some
Information, hut owing to tha fact that A Trj||| package „f Stuart’s Dyspepsia I 
much Information Is contained In period- Tablets Sent Free.
icals. and in out-of-the-way places, ae- An j.;ng|i„h medical observer claims i I tBBBl
cessible only through Indexes In the hands that for one death to ntarvnUon there ! • Tho funeral of Alexander Beggs, 
of the reference assistants, It follow, that arp aeven from over-eating. aged 68 years. No. 1411 West street,
unless a reader asks for what ae does not JIis investigation te appalling nnd ! who d*««! suddenly In a Delaware ave-
see. ho will fall to get the Information ,cada cno t„ believe that among the nue car on Saturday will take place
wanted. I Anglo-Saxon race over-eating Is a na- | from hla late home tomorrow atter-

The resources of tho Free Library of {jona| cr|me. ) noon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will
Wilmington for reference work are ex- Thl, investigation proves ovor-eat- be made at Rlvervlew cemetery,
ceptlonally good for a city of Its size, but |n(f to ba tbe cause In ten cases out |
It Is almost Impossible for any one to of tweiVo 0( dyspepsia, Indigestion and 1 Weather Fine at Seville, Fla, 
get the greatest good from It without ask- 8tomach trouble. According to a letter from Clifford
ing question, of the assistants. These diseases bring on decay and | Greenman, who 1» spending the winter

' decline of the other organa and death at Seville, Hi. the weather there I» 
i ensues becauee of an Inability of thelbh*** or,d temperature averaging

«, No Shock 
(T* Just Rubbing

The
Modern
Doctor

Two Fingers Were Amputated.
William Giles of No. 630 East Sixth 

street, had his hand crushed on Satur
day where he whs at work In the plant 
of the McCullough Iron Company. At 
the Delaware Hospital, It was found 
necessary to amputate two of his On-

LOCAL LIBRARY
WELL APPOINTED

nu hour and 
a half and received an estai» valued nt
$360,000," said Mr. Crews. "My Advice ns 
her attorney effected that marriage. My 
fee was 10 per cent, of her Inheritance.

’’ ’I have a marriage license which Mr. 
Smith took out,' Mrs. Bmlth said to me, 
’so In effect. I am Ids wife.’

“ ‘Not at all,' said I. Von must have a 
marriage certificate or a will bequeathing 
you all his property.’

"flho retained me at 3 p. m. ; she was 
married to Bmlth in St. Luke's Hospital 
nt 5 p. tn.; she became a widow at 6.30 p. 
tn. She paid me a $1,000 fee; I am suing 
for 136,000."

(Nature’s Way)

Can be Used at 
Home by Anyone

Y. M. C. A. Meeting at tha Garrick.
At the V. M. t'. A. men's meeting tn 

the Garrick Theatre yesterday after
noon the Rev. Alexander Esler, who has 
ben conducting st»eetal services In Cen- 
trl Presbyterian Church, spoke 
"The Prodigal Son." At the close of 
the meeting about 15 men raised their 
hands in response to the Invitation 
for prayer.

È 16-17, $1.400 "per annum; laboratory 
aid. Bureau of Plant Industry. De- 

March 16
r

itm portment of Agriculture, 
cither sex. $720 per annum.\

\
j

Over-Eating Worse 
Than StarvationM Benefit for Minquadale Home.

j The Junior Auxiliary of the Mln- 
! quadale Home will give a card party 
i in the New-Century Club building on 
i Monday afternoon, February 21. 
j proceeds will be for the benefit of the 

home.

Successfully Curesü|te sS-r1--- 1 Jr. O. U. A. M. Annual Convention.
The seventeenth annual convention 

of the Statu Connell. Jr. O. U. A. M., 
will he held in Mechanics’ Hall. In 
Tatnall street, above Ninth, to-mor
row, and the annual meeting of the 
Funeral Beneficial Association will 
be held this evening.

■ r
5- Seven Deaths Arise From this Cause 

To One Of Lack Of Food, TheRheumatism, Eye Trouble, Con
sumption, Tonsilitis, Nervous Ex
haustion, Lumbago. Indigestion. 

Sleeplessness,
Catarrh,
Dandruff,
Asthma,
Falling Hair,
Heart Trouble,
Colds, Deafness.

nj

m Mr. Boggs’ Funeral Tomorrow.
V

Sweeten Up

On a bowl of

»»44((’,!vs

IfmmM
Crisp.

Fell From Wagon Broke Hie Leg,
Walter J. Lawrence, of No. 423 East j system to furnish proper nourishment I seventy-live degrees. 

Fourth street had hts leg broken oti to the dying and «filleted parts.
Saturday when a wagon In which ho; when one over-eats, one exhausts 
was riding, collided with another vs- j the gastric fluide, throws undigested 
hide and he was thrown out. He ; food Into the Intestines where it cre- 
was sent to the Homeopathic Hospi- | atea poison and germ life and Is finally

absorbed In a putrid state or thrown 
from the system In a decaying form.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Talijets wilt over
come the ill effects of gluttony and 

They will digest nn 
abnormal amount of food and will not

Delicious.
Golden-brown

Will absolutely reduce flesh, eliminate wrinkles, double chin, develop the bust and 
create a perfectly beautiful complexion.

We know these statements are broad, but they are true. If you are interested call 
at our private demonstration offices and our lady or gentleman demonstrator will give 
you a free treatment. The efficiency and gieatness of the Lawton Vibratory appliances 
will then be plain to you. Don’t doubt ; come and see for ypurself.

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Leary.
Mr«. Elizabeth Leary, wife of Den

nis F. Leary, died yesterday morning 
at their home No. 400 Madison street. 
Her husband and seven children sur
vive her. Her death came as a gen
eral surprise for it was 
that Mrs. Lbary had been «Ick. 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
morning. The funeral services will be 
held at the Cathedral, at Sixth and 
West streets. Interment will be made 
at the Cathedral cemetery.

Posttal. /
not known

II« r ToastiesWny Not Own a Nica Watch.
Your Credit is good at Mitchell’s, irregular eating.

Seventh and Poplar. $1.00 weekly will 
pay for it. Delivery on first payment.* leave the stomach until everything

...... ......... - ■■ ....... . has been digested.
A single one-grain ingredient of

with créai
His Dasth Was Accidental.

Coroner Gaynor held an inquest Sat- j these tablets will digest 3.000 grains 
urday evening In the case of William j of food and tn this proportion is aeun 
F. Morris who wa« killed on the P..1 how even gluttony can be overcome 
B. and W. railroad on Friday morning, or at least Its most harmful effects re- 
near North East, Md. A verdict of ac
cidental death was returned by tho 
Jury.

I The Lawton Electrical 

Specialty Department,
611 Market Street,

Food fit for a king, »..u ex
traordinarily pleasing to 
other folks.

Twenty-five Were Converted.
At Btlverbrook M. E. Church yes

terday evangelistic services were be- 
Twenty-flve persons were con- 

admttted into | 
One was i

«w: »

moved.
Make up your mind to try Stuart's 

Dyspepsia Tablets for one week. Take 
a tablet after each meal and upon re
tiring at night. Every druggist tar

it you
thl« i have a druggist friend ask his opinion.

gun
verted and It were 
membership on probation, 
admitted Into full membership.

i

n‘The MemoryLingers

Pkgs. toe and 15c. 
Sold by Grocers.

V;Natural History Meeting Tonight.
The regular meeting of the Natural I rlea them In stock; price 50c.

History Society will be held 
evening, and "Familiar Fishes of Our Send ua your name and address and 
Streams" will be the subject of an we will send you a trial package free 
address by Dr. Richard J. Phillips of by mall. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 
Philadelphia. Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Philadelphia Rector to Speak Her«.
At the noon-day Lenten service In j 

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church to- ' 
morrow the speaker will be the Rev. 
o. M. Jefferys, D. D„ rector of SL 
Peter's Church, Philadelphia. j

Delaware.Wilmington,

J%

i T

f


